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IRISH UNIVERSITIES ACT, 1908 
I I 

ACHT CHOLAISTE PHRIOMH-SCOILE NA GAILLIMHE,' 1929 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, GALWAY 

STATUTE LXXIV 

\VE, the Govermng Body of University Co:Jege, Galway, under 
and by virtue of the powers m that behalf conferred on us by the 
above Acts DO by this present instrument under the Seal of 
l1r.lversity Co11ege, Galway, makA the Statute contained in the 
'-'cheduie hereto for the general government of the said College. 

PrP..aent when the fi.,ommon 
:-leal of University College, 
Ua(way, was affixed hereto:--

G1ven under the Common 
Seal of University College, 
Galway, this Fifth day of 
February, 1969. 

8 
Ma,rtin 6 TJ:uthail, 

Uachtardn. 
D!ora{ 0 Co'irbhin, 

RUnai. 

S<UIEDULE-S'l'ATUTE LXXIV 

All previoHs Statutes of Vniversity College, Galway, shall be read 
dJld construed Wlth the alterations, mod1fications and additions 
'wreinaf.,_er set forth. 

CHAPTER I 

:"JON~l'O:"'TRIBUTORY PENSION SCHEME lo'OR WIDOWS 
Al\TD OR.PHANS 

There shall be instituted in the College, in lieu of the existing 
contributory pension scheme for widows of the deceased 
statutory pensionable sta,!f of the Conoge (hereinafter called 
''the former scheme") a non-contributory pensmn schnme for 
widowR an<l orphans of pensionable staff. The former scheme 
shall cease to exist and the new scheme shall come into 
existence from the date thi::; Statute shall come into operation. 
The hmds of the former scheme shall be disposed as the 
Governing Body may, in its absolute discretion, determine. 
The new scheme shall apply to a11 pensionable Officers and to 
aH pensionable Profes::;ors and Lecturers (whether in service 
or in retirement at the date this Statute shall come into 
operation) and to an permanent members of non-Statutory 
staff whose Offices are declared to be pcnt~ionablo and are 
t·utcred in Table A as pre~:>cribed by Statute LXI hereinafter 
eallcd "participant.s'. The new sc:hemp shall not apply to any 
pC'nsionabJe staff of thA College who shall have ched prwr to 
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tai:o: Statute .:utving eomo u .. tn .npen.tt.t~uu wtLh the t::xcoption 
of thtlSe memhers of E!taff who part1cipated ill tl~e "formnr 
sehcm0." PROVIDED ahvays that tho Governing Body of 
thn CeHegn sha.ll be, and u~ hcreL~T empowered, at its absolute 
di,.;oretion, to make sw~h payments under and it: accordance 
w.1th t.lw now S(·hcmc as 1t, in its absotute discretion, shaU 
think f.t. to the wtdm\·s and children of snch statutory 
pt·nsionable stall' whu shall have dieJ. prior to th1s Statute
havmg come into operation and who ·wc>re not. participants 
Jll the ''fr•rnwr sclwme" 

2. The pr~wision.,; of t!1t> Hew sr·lwmc sha.: be as fo1io"·s: 

Tablv A: JV idm(}s 

(3) The wrdo"· uf a part.cipant 1\ ho '-bt~s iu the set-vioe of the 
College :-:;hal! be ent:tled to an anm.<al pens.cm fur life of 
one-half of ttte pension to which Lhe partimpant wou1d 
hav-e beCJ' entitkd had he Iived to attain Lhe age of 

"sixty-five y~ars, l'rovided :'IJway~ that the maximum 
annual pmlliwn ]_JU..)'abie to a wid:-m shall not exceed one
third uf the tialary payable to the partimpanL at the 
date of l:is death. 

(2) The w•flo,,- of a rd. red part.01.punt. shall be ent.tled to an 
annual pension for her life of nne-l111!f of the pons10n of 
such participant. at the daLe of hiti death prov~Ued always 
that the maximum annual pension payable to the ·widow 
shall not ex:ceecl one-th1rrl of the final salary for pension 
purposes of the participant. In retatioP to a retired 
participant widow means the person \\ho \\as his wife 
Loth at the time of his retirement and of hi8 death. 

(3) The amount of the pension as det,or:mined in sub seotions 
(I) and(~) hereof shall be subject to a reduction' f 2t% 
in respect of each full year ir. excess 11i' ten by wnich the 
widow's age waB less than that of her husbanr1 Tl1is 
reduction shal1 not apply to the widows of penlolls v..tto
\\ crl' participants in the "former scheme". 

(4) A widow's pension shall cease on her death or rem<u'riage. 

(5) A widow must produce such evidence as the Governing 
Body may requ1re m order to estal;lish her sta-tuR a::d ago
at all relevant times. 

(6) If the widow of a participant who dies in service should 
so desire a lump sum payment, of such amout;1 ., the 
Governing Body at its absolute discretion may dcte t.tho. 
may be paid to the widow in lieu of pension or of any 
portion thereof. 
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Table B: Children's Alwuxmces 

(7) For the purposes of this Section 'child' means " child 
of the participant born before the participant's retire
ment or within one year of his retirement or within one
year of his death should he die before retiring. It also 
means a child legally adopted by a participant who dies 
before retiring or, i.n the case of a participant who has 
retired, a child legally adopted by him prior to his 
retirement. 

(8) Children's allowances are payable to the holders of 
certain pensionable posts who are either married men or 
widowers or widows. in respect of their children from the 
date of birth up to the age they cease full-time education 
until the completion of their twenty-first year of age, 
which ever shall first occur. Any such allow"ances payablt}" 
at the date of retirement shall . continue to be payable 
during retirement on the same basis and in accordance 
with the statutory provisions for the payment of :mch 
allowances. 

(9) Where a participant has been in rece1pt of children's 
allowances payable by the College at the date of his 
death, the amount of such allowances payable to the legal 
guardian of th children Will be doubled subject to the 
statutory provisions governing ~mch allowances. \Vhere 
the legal guard~an of the children is the wtdow of the 
participant, the amount of the a1HJwanccs 'vi1l revert tu 
the normal rate should she re-marry. 

3. The Governing Body is hereby empowered to estah:ish such 
fund and make such payments into the fund and such pay
ment of premiums as it may in its absolutf' discretion determ.ine 
as ~ecessary to implement the scheme . ~ ~ 

f'HAPTEH II ( v 
l. The Lectureship in Romance Languages Cl:itablnd:ed by 

Chapter I of Statute XXXIII of University CoJ1oge, Galway, 
is hereby extinguished and in lieu thereof tht>rc :;ha1l be 
established in the College in the event of its institution by 
the Senate of the National Universitv of Ireland a full-time 
Lectureship in B'rench (No. 3). -

r----- --------

2. The holder of the foregoing Lectnresh:p shall carry out the 
duties of the Lectureship under the direction of the ProfeRsm· 
of Romance Languages. 
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CHAPTER Ill 

1. Nothing br~rein contained ~hall a.fl'ect any app11lntmellv ...nr,~.tlf' 
rights acquired or act done under any prt~\'"lOllS Rta'"t t• 

the College. 

2 This Statute shall come illto operaLII>n ~.m the FifLu 
February, One Thousand Nine Hundred and S1xty-~ 
may be citeU as Statute LXXIV of Univ0rsity Cnt1egt•. ( T 

or Stat. LXXl ~ Cniv. Coli., Galway 

PreSent wlwn the Common 
Seal of University College, 
-Galway, was affixed thereto. 8 

lVJ:autin d TnUtha,, [ ,, htt~rr ~· 

Diorai 6 Coirbhin R1• .1 
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